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The Regions Bayoncl, or Mission News
and Notes.

A sower wvent forth te sow. Tite field is the
world. Ho who thus spako said :"Go yo inte ail tue
world. lie, I arn witî yeit, even uto tlto end of tlte
%vorld. Ho that gooth forth with the precieus seed
eof gospel trutîx caninot sow or labor ln vain." " For
as the earth bringoth forti lier bud, and as the gardon
causetit the things LIait are sowvn in it te spning forth,
se the Lord God wilI cause riglîteousnessa and praise
te spring forthi before ail the nations." I AUr, saith
concerning the glerif'ying eof His Son Jesuis Chitsit,
and the stccess of' the gospel. fe miet 2reign. The
crewning ime is corning. Wlon. Ho, on whtese liead
arte înany crewns, vill crowni ail who desqpised
net the King's conînandnicnt. Those wvlo go
fortli bearing thoe cross, and te sow -Cod seed
besido ail waters, net knowing te inieaistro eof sitc-
cee, or wii shahl prosper, yet censcieus wvherover
is seen a possibility cf 111e or growth, faiLli and
duty demiand tîtat te gospel ploughi shîould be
dhiven througlî ; toiling even. in the cold winter of
doubt and unbelief, the sunimer timeofet wotridiy plea-
sutre, and aIse where tIme l ires of persecuition liad left
the soil aIl black and baîro. They shall, domtbtless,
reap in due time, and in the glad liai vest at te end
et' the worlil wear the crown of n-igliteousîess-tlte
gift and purcîtase of a Saviour's love; and in glad
response shahl cry, lC'rown Him, crown Hlim Lord of
ail."

A lady who, is just guimîg eut te tho foreiga field
promises te tnake regular commnunications through
BuDs ANI) BLOSSOMS, wvith a desîre Le increase, by lier
latters, greater interest in the work eof Missions and
Lte Regiens Beyond.

Christians have still te suifer terrible persecution ln
China. Recently, near Canton, a native Christian
was seized by the heathen, F.nd, when hoe refuscd te
deny Christ, lie was "«wrapped in cotton waddîng
soaked iii ei], tied te a cross, and burned, ne extrcmity
eof tortare availing Le shako his constancy." New and
then tire Chtinese people ire disgraced by tîtese out-
buirsts ef hieathen fanaticism. Ail tl*iis is saddeninig.
The niissionaries of the Cross cannet reasonably
expect te escape persecutien. Under these cîrcum-
stances, ail that eau be donc fairly and wviLiout
ceatimg greater prejudice and more malignant enmnity,

crul bc dous te secure teleration and liberty for
bhristians iin China.
D)r. Nevias has made an estimnate thtat tlipre are, or

were, in round nunibers about 300,000 idol temples
lu China: and at the rate eof ton idols te each temple,
thero would ho 3,000,000 idole. Thes temples hoe
estimates ta have ceet at ieast 31,000,000 !And the
mnny which la spent annually by this poople in wer-
ship and in the repairs etf thoso buildings, as well as
the building eof new enies, le simply beyond conception.
In Soochow eue of the largest temples lias recently
beon overhauled and ropaired, at an expense, it 1s said,
eof $7O,OO-largely givon by eue mnan, whe tiîeroby
is supped te get great monit.

MISSIONARY STÀTISTýrS.-WO gather fî'em the
"Missionary Year Book of the Gospel in ail Lands :"

There aré in Âmenioa 28 foreign missienary societies,
with 760 ordained, 99 lay, and 1,007 femaàle mission-

ari. They 1 ave aise 1,159 native ordained niinisters,
and 5,036 clier native hlews. The total ilumrbOî' Of
nativo comnicianits is 198,587. Thero arc 25
l3ritisli forciga rnissionarysocieties, wvitli 1,863 or-
dained, 378 Iay, and 6 95 femiale îrîissionarieq. There
are 1,279 native ordained rainisters and 14,552 other
native hielpers. Tire number of native communicants
is 352,196. Thero are 22 Etiropeani Continental
foteigii missioneî'y societies, withi 417 ordained, 142
lay, and 314 female missionaries. Thocy have 73
native ordained ininisters, and 1,883 other native
helpers, and the moter of native comnitenicants is
71,734. The total of ail these is 75 societips, 3,040
ordained, 619 lay, and 2,010 feemie foreigri iissio-
naiaes. Therc are 3,511 native ordained mînisters,
andl 21,471 other native helpers. VThe number eof
native conuniants is 622,517. The contributions
of tiiese societios aiotited tai 1882 te 1.J,550,000, eof
wlîicii near]y tiarec millions w%-as coitriibtited ia
Anienica and nearly six millions it Great Britain. In
addition te tîme.%o Protestant foreigu maissions, the
Britishi Roman Catitolics raised fur foreiga missions,
£11,519, ei- $62,894.

Wbat others Say. Good Words.

Iiucl and Blossoms is a nèat aîtd evangelical niontltly
magazine published rit Halifax, Nova Scotia, at 75
cents a ycar. It lias about a dozeti illustrations cacli
ntonth. Lt is veîy weli adapted te the home and
family. It is highly proinotivo of punity and know-
tdge. It is devotcd to teni aratîce, rnissionary
intelligence, short stories, and il stration,-twenty-
eighit pages of reading matter, 40 pages in ail-for
theolad and young. It is very cheap. Address J. F.
Avery, Halifax, NFova Scotia.

[Froum the £Uterniîy E'litor of the CItrieliaàC'it IV&rXk.]

I take pleasure in informing you that«your excellent
publication bas beeni placed on our exahange list and
fuily appreciate te excellence of your magazine, and
regard it atnong the beat of the day for young people.
Se higitiy do I esteomn your eff'ort and se willitig arn I
te render any aid in mny power te extend your circu-
lation. that 1 wili clieerfüily do what 1 can. I amn
satisfied that no person receiving your Bids and
Blossorns for one year will allow its %-isits te be there-
after discontinued. Witlî every wish for your
abundant suiccess,

Fratcrnally 3'ours,
%VUî. G. HAFSELLBARTIK.

Experts in chemistry have estimated that the ceat
of London's wvinter sinoke aîtd fog is £5,0000,000
annually; that is te say, coastituents of ceai ta this
value escape uneonsumed, and assist in fernxing the
seoty vapeur.

PUT YOtJR NAXE IN TIIE fLANK TIIEN READ.

God se ieved the world that Ho gave is only
begotton Son that.........................
believing in Him. should not perisb, but have
everlasting lifo.


